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nal Cullen on Home
and the Fenians.

IRELAND.

Currilnnl Cullen on K.nn aid the Keniniv.
Cardinal Cullen has issued a pastoral to the clergy

of his diocese on the subject of the tKcuinenical
council, llo rcpudriites tne statement of the i'ro-testa- nt

press that the Bishops are called together
"to comicmn everything favorable to true llbnrty
and progress, and to Rive to some fond Inventions
of the human mind the character of Catholic doc-
trines, and to Impose on the faithful the necessity of
believing in them." He asks the Catholics to wait In
patience until the Head of the Church shall have
published the decrees of the Synod. Ilo bogs of his
reverend brethren to exhort young men who are

In secret societies, such as the Fenians, to
abandon them, and to listen to the warnings of reli-
gion, on this subject he observes: "Mauv of them,
1 am sure, have no malice In what they are doing;
they are simple-minde-d and unsuspecting young men
gradually drawn Into bad company, and only the
dupes of others, who wish to make tools of them for
their own evil purposes. They think that they are
acting in a spirit of patriotism, but in reality they
are endeavoring to introduce a system which would
bring ruin and desolation on the country. 8eo what
evils have Inundated Italy and Hpaln since secret
societies have got the mastery In them. Undoubtedly,
under a similar rule, Ireland would share the same
fate, and bloodshed, anarchy, and Irrcllglon would
be our lot. Point out these evils, reverend brethren,
to your flocks, and endeavor to preserve them
from destruction. Let them also know that If
they belong to the Fenians, or to any
other secret or unlawful organization, they
Inenr the penalty of are cut
oil like rotten branches from the mystic vln, and
eannot participate In the blessings of the Jubilee.
You will, moreover, remind your flocks that those
who countenance and encourage such secret socle-tie- s

are as much under the ban of the Church as
those who are members, and that no member or
votary of condemned societies can be absolved un-

less he abandons all connection with them. Incul-
cate these doctrines on the minds of the faithful.
Many good young men who have been led astray by
bad example will derive salvation from your words,
and you will not have labored in vain, though you
may nave to regret that some leaders of the organiza-
tion, imbued with Continental lnildellty, may
despise the teaching and luugh at the censures of
the Chorch. The articles which appear in some Fe-
nian newspapers, both at home and abroad, give evi-
dence of their designs, and of the spirit that ani-
mates them." The state of Ireland Is referred to by
lilm in the following terms: "There is another sin
which has lately stained some few parts of this
country, but which, fortunately, Is known in this
diocese onlv by the reports which reach us from
other districts I mean the dreadful crime of murder.
Every Christian should be Inspired with the greatest
horror of a crime which Is expressly prohibited by
Ciodhlmgelf; and every one should recollect the
dreadful denunciations with which It Is condemned
in the inspired pages. 'Cursed,' says the Book of
Deuteronomy, 'be he that secretly kHIeth his neigh-
bor; and all the people shall say. amen. Cursed
be he that taketh gifts to slay an innocent person,
and all the people shall say amen.' (licut xxvlL,
24.) The murderer, like Cain, is agitated by the ter-
ror of his conscience, the cries of his victim con-
tinually resound in his ears, every shadow tills him
with terror, and he feels that the mark of the Divine
vengeance Is branded on his forehead. Happily, as
I said, this crime Is unknown in this district; It is
held in abomination everywhere, and it was never
congenial to the-Iris- h heart. I only refer to it in
order to beg of you to maintain among your fiocka
the greatest horror of what is so hateful to God, lest
by hearing or reading of the wicked deeds of others
they should look with lndlit'eronce on one of the
greatest and most horrible of crimes."

rncertalntr In Political Circles The School
The Kaateru Problem The French

Influence In Esvpt.
I'KSTH, Oct. 24, 1H09. The iVeiwi Freie Premie of

Vienna contains a letter which begins as follows:
"A strange feeling has come upon the Hungarian
people, painful douDt as to the future, a feeling as
voidoflorm as an autumnal fog, and at the same
time as sad and cheerless. No one knows what he is
afraid of; no one sees dearly an approaching dan-
ger. There are merely uncertain forebodings which
oppress the heart and which are betrayed by the
cry of anguish raised by a Journal or a politician.
The torment, however, Is in the uncertainty. An
enemy whom ono may look In the face can cause no
indecision, but agalust this intangible something
which is gnawing at the vitals of the State there Is
neither aid nor advice."

Huoh is the picture of Hungarian affairs which the
most influential paper of Vienna gives to tho world
Though this description may be strongly conceived
it cannot be denied that there is much more in Hun-
gary at the present time to cause serious reflection
than rejoicing and confidence. Since the attempted
revolution of 1K48 nothing has been done In the
country. The policy was one of passive resistance
The result is that there is an endless number o'
reforms to be carried out in every department.
There is yet no national Bystein of schools. Up to
the piesent time schools are under the control of
religious societies. They are Catholic, Calvinlst, or
Jewish, as the the case may be. But there are no
schools except those under religious or, more pro-
perly, sectarian influence. Justice Is not yet sepa-
rated from the administrative power. Corporal
punishment still exists. Judges are not yet respon-
sible The other day I asked the Minister of Justice
for Information concerning the judicial system of
the country. I received as answer that tho project
of a new system of practice was to be presented to
the Diet during the next few days; that at present
everything was in a transition state, and that he
could not nope to have anything to show for two or
three months.

The first work of the present Diet is to pass bills
reforming the Judicial system, abolishing corporal
punishment, to make a beginning, attieast, In organ-
izing tome rational system of schools, and to im-

prove the banking system of the country. At present
Pesth Is in complete dependence on Vienna in all
money matters. The opposition party Is pushing the
question of banks, and will not rest until something
has been done. This is especially urgent since the
Vienna Exchange has, of late.been very fluctuating
and It la both unprofitable and disagreeable to the
merchants of Hungary to bo so dependent on tho
other half of the muuarcliy. A gentleman stated to
me the other dav thitt with regard to the most Im-

portant Institutions ami measures Hungary was a
"tabula rasa" that everything remains to he done.
That for twenty years the politics of Hungary con-
sisted in a passive anil sniien opposition.

The Hungarian Diet has real and serious work on
hand. On lis success will depend to a very great de-

gree the future of the country. If the necessary re-

forms are enacted and afterwards really carried out,
the Government may get a fair start and hope for
prosperity. There lt, however, much to be struggled
against, and so far as I have been able to observe
there Is a tendency among some of the ablest men of
the country, if not to despond, at least to consider
affairs in other than a rosy light, A couple of
months of legislation will show what may be ex-

pected. I think, however, that the Vienna papers
n ight find plenty of food for reflection at home,
though Kiev may think that Hungary has vet to show
whether she is mistress of the position in this
part of the monarchy. No one can doubt that the
Vienna ministry hus failed to conquer the dirtlcul-tie- a

which surround the Government In the German
part of Austria. They are, in fact, increasing every
ilav.

i'Iia mainrltv of the neonle of Bohemia are as one
man against the present Government. In Gallcla the
election of a few supplementary members of the

huAHlso been on the side of the opposition.
Dalmatla is up in arms. The Diet of Carinthla has
been closed on account of Its opposition. The last
Df ople In the world to criticize Pesth should be the
Viennese. Ho general is the feeling of trouble that
adtournmcni oi mo n juurucy iur m ion. .. ...nniiQAfl f1 llH liV till, nr.'flmit. I1T1.noun wm uj',"" j.......m utjitAcif aitalrs.

been no time for the last three Tears in
which uncertainty and anxiety are groater than at
Eresentr-th- at Is, If one is to Judge by the news-wJ- ra

and bv the .
expressed opinions of men whoppwi know the trim BtAte of uirnlra

SJ.rJS kmia YUi l'rtHt states that a mortal
tniiririe on between France and Kuglau.1

oneiuon Turkey. That hail itinland tie buitan would never have

dared to take hli present position, and that
Nupoleon's Illness has been the cause of the
Viceroy's weakness In the negotiations, and seems
to consider the Kmpress Kugnnle's Journey as
undertaken to counteract British Influence in
Fgypt. However one may look at political questions,
it may be truly said that Eastern Kurope is in a very
troubled state. .Repression on one side and resist-
ance cither open, or sullen and passive, on the other,
Is tho order of the day In all this partoi the world.
One of tne most unpleasant, and in Its real nature
one of tho most dangerous, revolts Is that of Dalma-
tla. The apparent reason, or at least tint which Is
given to the world, is resistance to recruiting, but
there Is a more serious cause ; it Is a Hlavonlo move-
ment and connected with Montenegro, of this in
Uiy next. Vvrreupvtulemv. A'. y, UrraUL

Politic, Theology, and Science The Kplsro-lim- e
nnd ihe i'oi II.

By mall we have tho following remarks of the
Vleuna 1'rexHt on the present condition of the Aus-
trian Kplscopate:

First, we heard the action of our bishops with re-
spect to the Council would bo determined by a con-
ference, and we long vainly expected it to be snm-mone- d.

Then It was said the Arehblchop of Salz-
burg would attend the assembly at Puldnl by virtue
of his oilli'cas I'rimate of Germany, und there an-
nounce the adhesion of the Austrian clergy to its
resolutions, as his predecessor, Prlnco Sehwarzeu-ber- g,

did In 1S4. This report proved equally un-
founded. Both plans were mooted and dis-
cussed, and both were alike abandoned on
account of political and theological diil'erences
among the Austrian clergy, t 'ardiual itaiischer, the
Archbishop of Vienna, is in favor of ceni raliatlon,
and since dualism has been established in t he em-
pire he has had no political programme. He drifts
from party to party without being able to find a
sphere of action suited to his opinions and powers.
Ihe Bishops of Brixen, Trent, Halzbiirg, Lluz, St.
l'oltcn,Grat,, Lailmch, and Gurk follow Mm
In his uncertain course. Though it mav be difficult
to say who are their friends, their enemies are ob-
vious enough, as they are still considered the oppo-
nents of the federal party, at whose head stands
Cardinal Schwartzenburg, supported by the clergy
of Bohemia, Moravia, and Poland, and the Bishops
of Gorz and Paren.o. The disputes of the Vaterlund
and l furnish an amusing illustration of
the friendship of the two Cardinals. Tho whole
theological world is likewise divided by the
line that separates German from Latin theology.
The German theologians wish to found their science
on strict research and independent Investigation.
The philosophic followers of Gunther belong to thisparty, as they are desirous of applying the principles
of tho Church to the lives of nations aud individuals.
Cardinal Schwarzenberg, the Archbishop of Bal.-bur- g,

and the Bishops Levant and Gurk are the most
distinguished patrons of this system. The Latin
theologians are bitterly opposed to them. They
desire merely to state as simply as possible the dog--
inuB oi me vyiiuii-- uuer tne manner oi me menueval
schools of divinity, and to exclude all independent
investigation. This new scholastic method, which is
patronized by the Jesuits, has caused the existing
decay of scientific theology. The Polish
bishops, and those of St. Polten, Trlenl,
Brixen, Heckau, lininn, Olmutz, LeUlmerliz,
Lalbach, and Gorz are Its supporters. These
two parties are engaged In a continual
strife, but there are some clergymen
who, as they belong to neither, make war on both.
Thus Bishop ltutliger of Llnz Is a foe to all the learn-
ing of the schools. He takes opinion for knowledge,
and turns with a holy horror from every theological
conviction. Tho breviary and only the breviary is
the sum of his divinity. The Bishop of Budwcls
holds peculiar views, his system if system it can bo
called lieing formed of heterogeneous elements,
gathered In almost equal measure from the school-
men and the Hussites, and strongly flavored with
the religious sentlmentalism of Boizanosche. Car-
dinal ltauscher is well versed In the theology both of
the German and the Latin schools; but his dislike of
Gunther divides him from the one, aud his opposl-tla- n

to the Jesuits separates hlra from the other, in
fact, he disapproves of all scientific theology, nnd
only tolerates it as a part of tho education of tho
clergy, which, though necessary, is still an evil. Ho
Is a man of high general culture, a perfect master of
the German language, and deeply read In history,
statistics, and politics; indeed, he Is Ignorant of no
branch of science, and cherishes an aversion to
divinity alone.

ITALY.

Sources of Revenue Where the Money Conic
Iroiu aud How the People urn Taxed.

The Official Gazette of November published three
Important reports relative to the law on the grist
tax. Tho llrst. from the Minister of tho Interior.
accompanying the results of the Investigation made
by tne commission cnargeu wnn inquiring into the
disorders In the province of Kmllla, occasioned by
the levying of impost; the scctnd is that of tho
commission, ana luo iiiira emanates from tho
Minister of Finance, giving an account of tho
results thus far obtained. The conclusions of tho
commission are that full powers, suited to the na-
ture and mode of collection of the tax. should bo
conferred on the administration. Count de Cam- -
bray-Digny- 's paper contains some details
of great interest on the present situa-
tion of the source of revenue in question.
According to that document the tax is in opera-
tion everywhere, and siuce the time of the events In
Ktuilla has not met with any serious opposit ion. All
Illegal resistance having ceased, a great number of
mills have been reopened by order of tho Govern-
ment, and If the income thus produced Is not so
large as there was reason to expect, the dlillculties
which still prevent the complete application of the
law may be partly attributed to an lnsuillclency of
meters,whlcn prevent a precise calculation of the
sums to be levied. Of 68,527 mills which nave taken
out licenses and are in full working 14,9:26 pay the en-
tire tax ; I8.966;a large portion of it, while 124,626, which
are Durueneu wit n numerous arrears, cannot yet pay
anything to the Treasury. The tax is, therefore, not
yet completely established on its proper bases, but
there Is nevertheless a progress, and the Count also
remarks that In other countries Imposts, at present
accepted by all and regularly paid, produced for
many years only very contestable and imperfect
results. With respect to the meters, tho Minister
calculates that if the Italian and foreign manufac-
turers had fulfilled their engagements the govern-
ment might have had 1M,NH) at Its disposal by the end
of August of this year; the delay has, however, been
such that only 10 have been delivered The
authorities hope that in consequence of the present
greater regularity in the manufacture of those
machines, 35.000 of them may be ready by the .list of
Deceinlier. Of the Ulflrt delivered at the end of July,
6M1 have been already sent to the mills, and steps
are being taken to msiriuute tne remainder, ify
degrees their nse will become familiar, aud the tax
win produce an mat is nopea tor.

The Count does not, however, think that tho col-
lection of this revenue will bu perfect by the com-
mencement of 1S70, bat ho declares that, In his
opinion, the application of tho law is progressing
satisfactorily, and that the imperfect results during
the present year Bhould not bo a cause of uneasiness.
lie aaus mat oi mo iii,iHju,uou iraucs winch tho tax
was estimated to produce, nearly lo.ooo.ooo have
already lieen paid; but that as the collectors are
allowed three months to get in the revenue, the
above returns will become considerably Increased.
The Minister also maintains that, even If the law
Itself is open to improvement, tne principle or It
should bo respected, and that the only changes
should consist of measures to render Us application
easier and surer.

"NOT GUILTY.

Ilev.Isnnc It. Smith Acquit ted of Ihe Charge
ui tiiurumuH nin v lie.

A Chicago paper of Nov. 14 has the following:
"Not Guilty 1" After ten days ilavs of mental

rack and days during which men s
jests, like swords, stabbed the tenderest sentiments
of his neart ciuys in wiiicu mo veil mat nid life s
holy of holies was torn aside, revealing totherudu
gar.e the ark within duys of pain, of mortlitcatlon,
of fear after ten days, Isaac B. Smith listens to
these words, that wipes the shadow of a Cain's mark
from his brow, and turns from the crowded court-
room to enter the world again, a man a man Inno-
cent in the eyes of the law, whatever ho may be In
tho suspicions of his fellow-me- n.

"Not guilty of the murder of his wife!" Such Is
the verdict of twelve of his peers, who, after listen-
ing with an unprejudiced Judgment and patient
minds to the Whole testimony of the case, have de-

cided Isaac B. Smith Innocent, and although there
may still be those whose judgments are not yet
convinced, there will be few whose hearts are not
satisfied. "Guilty" or "Not guilty," whatever It may
be at the earthly bar, there Is a higher Tribunal
whose infallible Judgment and merciful Justice will
Judge truly and execute certainly; and to err If
error there be upon mercy's side is therefore wisely
human.

The Court met at 115 P. M., pursuant to adjourn-
ment, and the Sheriff at once announced the Jury
ready to deliver their verdict. Amid breathless
silence the Jury marched through the crowded court-
room and took their seats. There seemed to be some
surprise that they should have returned so soon, aud
Indeed the counsel for the defense aeetned hardly to
expect it. Colonel Wilcox being the only one present
at the time. The prisoner was sent for, and ciue

into the room almost staggering through the door- -
way. lie was onngcn, wniie walking down tho aisle,
to seek the support of tho Shetln, who had his arm
about Mr. Smith's waist, llo was conducted to a
chair lieslde Colonel Wilcox and near Major Barry,
who entered tho room just behind him. 1 hese were
tho only counsel present on either side. The prisoner
was very pale, trembling with a nervous fright, and
apparently not daring to look the jury In tne face,
lie at once dropped his head on tho back of Colonel
Wilcox's chair, and extended his left hand over that
lie might hold his counsel by the hand. Ills veins
swelled visibly In his forehead when Judge Wilcox
said : "Gentlemen of the Jury, are you ready to re-
port?" and when the verdict was bclngjianded to
the Judge great drops ol sweat stood on his forehead.Judge Wilcox cautioned the audience against any
nianllestatlon whatever, and threatened the severestpenalties of the Court, upon unv who shbuld violate
his order. He then slowly unfolded the slip of paper
whereon were written the fateful words tnat were
to decide the man's doom, while the audl-mc- c leaned
forward In eager expectancy, waiting with hated
breath the reading of the verdict: "We, the jnrv,
find the prisoner not guilty." A bustle, a murmur of
suppressed excitement, and then a hush, during
which every eye wns turned on the prisoner, who
quaked Willi nervousness, and seemed quite unableto brace himself for several minutes. Soon, how-
ever, his friends came flocking about him, nnd underthe Influence of their Inspiring and somewhat osten-
tatious congratulation, he quickly revived. The lurv
all came forward and shook him by the hand, and as
nn evidence of how they felt towards lilm, I hev nil,
with but one exception, hud tears In their eves or on
the cheeks.

I. '. & X. R. R.
Annual Report of the (ieriiiantown nnd Nor-I'Inio-

t'omimny Oncrniionx UnrliiK the
V er ICndlon September !IO.
The report for the year ending September 30, 1S69,

has just been published. Tho business or the com-
pany is shown to bo considerably larger than that of
any previous year. The receipts for passenger
travel wero i;i9,763-64- j for freight, I'JiT.gju-sa- ,

making a total of t087,T34 S2. This is an excess over
like receipts of lsS of IDS.CSTHB. The receipts or
lscs were an advance of r),993'3S over those of lsiiT.

From the ordinary receipts or tho Company during
the year after the payment ot all expenses for ope.
rating the road, maintenance of motive power,
United States, State, and city taxes, and tho loss on
cars and freight destroyed by Hre in the old freight
depot, on the 2Sth or April last, two dividends of
live percent, each were declared, leaving a balance
or S123,!co, carried to the credit of contingent ac-
count. The convertible and only loan of the company
has lieen reduced by conversion Into stock to

in consequence oi tne destruction oi the freight
depot lit southwest corner of Ninth and Green
streets, a temporary building was erected on the
company's lot on Ninth street, between Thompson
and Muster streets. The new freight depot, erected
in place of the one destroyed will soou lie completed
ami ready Tor use.

Tho Plymouth Hnllrnad was relald during the year
and operated by this company. That road Is being
extended to the North Pennsylvania Kaltroud, and
will be completed early next summer.

Tho current account lor the fiscal year stands
thus:
Cash balance October 1, 1S68 f iOT,tJC-7-
Passenger Fares on the P. G.

undN. It. lis. tWvtsun
Freight ':!9,o.v.!t!!
Operating Chesuut. Hill It. It. 4i,9til-i-
Interest, Bent, and Sales Old

Materials 10,O82iia
Mails f.uo-a- s

6'.ls44ll'S7
Chesuut Hill Itatlroad Co 2ii,tM7-3- r

Temporary Loans tfi,709,Be
Insurance on Depot and Cars t,923 my

70,740-6- 9

Total fS77,lSS'U4
After deducting tho expenditures or tho year,

which amount in the aggregate to glMi.lTl- -, and
which include dividends aud interest on loan, a
cash balance remains of t97,CA2-94- .

The following table shows tho number of miles
run by engines and the number of passengers car-
ried, as compared with the previous year:

1S6S. J9C9.
Number or miles run by en-

gines on P. G. & N. K. li. A
C. H. K.R 309,910 :S43,i2S

Number or miles run by en-
gines on Chesnut Hill K. it. B2,s: .'12,833

Number of passengers to and
from Philadelphia ,GI0,f67 !!,7!K,.iri0

Number of passengers to and
from Chesuut Hill, included
above 67,7! 279,!90

Number of passengers carried
one mile 21,706,083 23,419,027

Number of excursion passen-
gers not Included above.... 1f,17s 2fi,029

The following table shows the receipts and expen-
ditures as compared with previous year:

1SI. IS'.
Beelpts for passengers tsra.iiitf-o- a 1405,7
BecelptS for freight 137.3SS-7- 0 1M,7S6T.2
Receipt s for coal freight 09,&56'13 87,260-7-

Receipts for rent sales, mate-
rials, etc 12,264-1- 3 10,712-4-

Receipts C. II. R. R 41,h35-f.- 42,963-3-

6:M,3iK)-G- l I69S440-K-

Ordinary and incidental ex-
penses, taxes, ground rents,
running c. Hill it. it, etc. ...f347,ni2-9- $370,224-1- 5

Extraordinary expenses 4,2s7-4- 9 62,339-1-

Maintenance of railroad stock.
etc 13,125-0- 9,015-3- 1

Interest on loans 6,974-0- 8,47969
Dividends on stock 154,444 so 159.33.V00
Tax, States and U. 8. on do.. 15,811-6- 10,235 9S

1601,250-2- 1620,629-1- 3

RELEASE.

Ills Prlnon IJfe and Conduct Future Plans and
ProHuecie An I'p-M- ll Koad Before lilm.

The heavy and startling defalcations or young Ed-
ward B. Ketchnm, not four years ago, are still fresh
in tho recollection of the business community. How
he laid deep schemes for his own
Involved himself In a tangle of and
Anally brought ruin to his 11 rm and disgrace upon his
head, need not be repeated here. His embezzle-
ments amounted to hundreds of thousands
of dollars, and concerned many leading
banking ami mercantile houses. He waa speedily
brought to trial, round guilty, and sentenced to lour
and a hair years' Imprisonment at Sing Sing, in all,
twelve indictments wore preferred against him, ami

Hoffman, in passing sentence, remarked
that had he been put on trial upon all the chargt-s- ,

the term or his imprisonment would have extended
through the greater part or his life. He was re-

manded to prison on December 30, lHiin.
Last Saturday, after a lapse of three years, ten

months, and lifieeu days, and after the public hud
nearly forgotten him, a telegram from Sing Sing an-
nounced his release by reason of tho expiration of
his term of sentence. He left the prison quietly and
took the lute evening down train, without Inlorriiliic
any one ol his destination. Nor Is it known that
any friends met or accompanied him. lie had Inti
mated once or twice mat ne snouni iivuinasccnuitui
manner somewhere on the Hudson, above New
York, instead of appearing immediately, at luust,
among his former business associates, to the
Question whether no would go abroad to live, no n
plied that hts name aud misfortune were known in
oilier countries man ins own, aim uicru wuum ou uo
more comfort In residing elsewhere.

Dininir his orison life Ketihum enjoyed certain
privileges and immunities which rarely fall to a eon-vic- t.

Tills was owing to his excellent conduct during
the Whole period oi ms connnemeur, 101 ncucporte(
himself as a gentleman, say tho keepers, llo was
not punished once In the prison, which fact enabled
him to take advantage or the commutation rule,
releasing him nearly eight months before his term
had expired. It is said that a convict seldom en-Jo-

the benellt of tills rule, because or the great dif
ficulty in Keeping an tne regulations or mo prison.
Ketclium was nut to the shoemakers' bench when
he went to prison, but what proficiency he ac-
quired In tho trade could not bo learned. u
Is certain that he had a small library of books
in his shop, which he "pegge 1" away at to no small
extent, lie uiu not eai ma weals wit u inu regular
gangs of prisoners ; his letters did not pass through
the regular channels: and. In niunv other rcsnee.tu
he appeared to be a privileged inmate even in that
aemocraiic institution, wiiero an Hands pride tliern,
selves with being on a common level. In regard to
his future plans and prospects Ketchuni was very
reticent butore the prison authorities. That he reft
his disgrace was evident, aud he once said that he
would fiiLvn tn travel nn un-hf- ll rna,i iitrAnff,i .....i

'feared he could never live down the stigma ol his
prison life. He maintained also that he never in-
tended to defraud any one in his operations, and had
only laid his lines to make money without Injury to
others. But his plans failed. .vT y, a'tn of thi

Bank and Passenger Railway mares were ne--
giecMio.

A New Alliance Between France Aus
tria, and BuiBia Napoleon ana

His Cabinet Royalty at
Fort Said.

Burning of a Theatre and
Loss ot iiiie muraer ana

of the
Catskill

FROM
Humored Alliance Bel ween Itusxln, .imtrln,

nnd I' m nee.
J5v the A iiili'Aiifi Cable.

St. I'KTr.iiMifiH', Nov. D'. V project for a
treaty of alliance, offensive nnd defensive, be-

tween France, Austria, and Russia, has been
submitted ly l'rinco (iortschukolf to Floury, the
French Minister, nnd sent by the latter to napo-
leon. The duration of the alliance is to be three
years, and It is to bo renewable upon six months'
notice. Kach party is to keep a certain tandni!;
army.
Napoleon and Mn nblncl - Koclirinrt l liuneen

Iteudv loi-ii- ( prlxiiiK.
Uythe Cable,

P.wtis, Nov. 10. It Is currently reported and
generally believed In the best informed circles
to-d- Unit tli- Finperor Napoleon has aban-
doned the liopc of rearranging tho rinistry or
forming an entirely new Cabinet just at present.

It Is said that after the meeting and organiza-
tion of the Legislative body on the 21HU inst. be
will proceed to select a Cabinet, choosing for
olllce and banding the different portfolio of
State to men who can command a majority of

otes in tlie Chamber on the most Important
questions.

71. llodiefort l now regarded as certain of
being chosen to represent the first electoral dis-

trict of l'aris.
The troops on duty in and nround l'aris have

been quietly concentrated at different points,
and tins pro-ipec- t of popular tumult or disorder
is regarded as quite remote.

The Miiey. 4 ' n it I OiienliiK.
By the Anijto-Ameris- CaNr.

Lomion, Nov. B!. A despatch from Alexan
dria announces the arrival of the F.inperor of
Austria at Port Said. The. weather at the
Isthmus 1 very fine.

Thin Moriilnu'a Oiiotiulona.
By the Angln-- A wri-a- laMi:

I.OKbON.Nov. Itf 11 A. M. Consols, t:;.v for both
money and account, American securities quiet,
United States of isiu, sa ' ; lsrtf.s, old, K2,--
1867s, k:i?h ; HMOs, 7;.V; Urlo Railroad, at; Illinois
Central, asjtf ; Atlantic and tireat. Western, 'iti.

Livkki-ooi.- , Nov. Ill II A. M. Cotton opens firmer,
middling uplands, U '.i.'.ll 'vd. ; middling Orleans,
11 HJt'd. The sales to-d- are estimated at 12,(ioo
bales.

California Wheat, 9s. lfld. ; red Western, kh. Td. ;
red winter, 9s.

This Aflernooii'x Onnlatlonn.
Twdon, Nov. IB 1 P. M Consols, u VAiiW'i, for

both money anil account. United Ktal.es es of lS&i,
or 1K0S, old, suv; or isoi, 88'. American

stocks Brm; Krle Kail mad, ao--
.

I.ivrki'OOL, Nov. 1 t P. M. Wheat, Ss. (Id. for
red Western; 8s. lid. for red winter. Uocclptsor
Wheat at this port forthe past three days, i7,fiU0
quarters, of which I2,tm were American.

UVKiutoi, Nov. HI a P. Jl Advices from Man-
chester are less fa vol able, and causes a dullness in
tho cotton market.

Paiiis, Nov. its. The Bourse opens quiet. Rentes,
71 r. r7c '

FROM XEW
The Prl.e-l'lu- ht FIumco.
Dciijxtteh to the hvetiing 2'eliyraph.

Boston, Nov. 10. Tho circumstances of the
attempted prize-fig- ht between Ned O'Baldwin
nnd Joe Worniald, at Lynlield, on the morning
of tho tfJth of October, lSOS, aro fresh in tho
minds of tho Bportiug fraternity. Both were
arrested after fighting one round, and both were
eventually bailed. AVormald left these parts
soon afterwards. O'Baldwin was shortly sur-

rendered by his bondsmen, but was again bailed,
since which time ho has been at liberty, await-
ing tho decision of tho Court in tho case. The
matter camo before Jndge Wilkinson, of tho
Superior Court, at Lawrence, yesterday, and,
after a brief hearing, O'Baldwin was sentenced
to eighteen months' in the House
of Correction. Ills friends offered to pay a fine
of it:W0O, but tho Judge insisted on

An Old man Murder 111m Wife.
Last night, on Silver street, an old man named

Edmund Iioaly murdered his wife Mary by
chopping her head to pieces with an axe. They
keep a small grocery. Ileiily told tho ollleers
that ho killed bl9 wife because she had aggra-
vated him. Tho axe, dripping with gore, was
scled as evidence, and a piece of skull as largo
as u human band was visible. Blood and flesh
was scattered around tho room
When arrested, llcaly was found in tho shop
acting as unconcerned us if nothing had hap-
pened.

Maine Stole Tem-lirr- Convention.
B.vru, Me.. Nov. 10. The Third Annual Con-

vention of the Maine State Teachers' Associ-
ation commenced here yesterday afternoon, with
a largo attendance, including tho best teachers
and elocutionists, (i. it. Fletcher read a paper
on tho wants of our common schools, which
w;is followed by a discussion. In the evening
there was a general discussion on tho cllicluia
agencies of school toachlmr.

FROM NE W YORK.
No I, Ives I.OHt lit the ('lUaklll Kxplonlon.

lli psos, N. V., Nov. 10. Tho boiler explo-

sion at Catikill village yesterday morning Mas
not as serious as at tlrst reported. No lives
were lost. M rs. Branbow was not doad at tho
last accounts, but her recovery is regarded as
doubtful. The engineer aud fireman wero but
slightly scalded. The damage to property
amounts to about 15,000, and falls chiefly on
Storms & Corar, of tho paper mill; Hiram Van
Steeburgh, whose took flro; and Ed-

ward Carglll, whoso was shat-
tered. The boiler was thrown a dlstanco of three
hundred feet over tho tops of the s,

and lodged In a creek.
New York Money nnd Ntork Markets.

Nbw Yobk, Nov. 16. Htocks firm. Money quiet
at 0d7 per cent. Uold, VII . Five twenties,
1863, coupon, 116.V! d. Is! d0--t H2 V ; do.
ism, da, 119,'.' j do. do., new, nni do.
18T, ll65tf: do. 1S6S, HBtf; Ten-fortie- s, 107 v.
Vtrirlnla sixes, new 66; Missouri sixes, 89tf;
Canton Company, 61 X Cumberland preferred,

X5 New Vort Central, lbiHi; Erie, 27,;
Heading, 7; Hudson Klver, 16(Xi Michigan
Central, mw; Mtehiiian Southern, 88V; Illinois
Central, 140; Cleveland and Pltuiiurg, 81; cm-cag- o

and Kock Island, 103 ij Pitteburs and Fort
Wayne, 166; Western tuion Teiegrapn, w.v.

FROM TUB WEST.
Horrible Abortion Cn.

Siptrial Dettpati k to TK livening Telegraph.
1'hicu.o, Nov. 10. One of the most horrible

abortion cases on record hns just becu brought
to lifiht hero. Dr. Stratford, a well-know- n pby-sii'Sa- n,

was arrested on Saturday and bound over
in tho sum of fl.VX), for operating on a young
glrlin a bouse of Ho Injured
the mother so that she eannot recover. She Is
of respectable parents, livlngin Ashland, In this
State The disclosure causes much excitement.

Theatre Burned In AlllwnnUee.
Special Dcpateh to The Eteniog l'rkrjraph.

AVis., Nov. 1C During the per-

formance nt the Gaiety Theatre, last night, and
while two of the artists wero engaged In a
sword combat , a coal --oil lamp was capsized and
instantly exploded, setting fire to tho building,
which, despite all efforts, was totally destroyed.
The audience were panic stricken, but got out in
safety.

The Red Blocking.
CiNcixxATt, Nov. 10. Tho contract for the

first nine ot tho "lied Stockings" with the club
of that name expired yesterday. The majority
are nnxious to renew their engagement for the
next year.

Dentil of n Knllwny Superintendent.
Colonel William Smith, of

seAcral railroads at Dayton, died ycRtcrday.
ItnrnliiK ol" the Milwaukee Theatre.

Dfxnatch to The Keening Telegraph.
Milwaukee, AVIs., Nov. 10. During the

fencing sceue at the daicty Theatre last u'n:ht,
one of the rapiers struck a kerosene lamp,
which exploded, setting llro to tho scenery.
The flames speedily communicated to the audienc-

e-room, and before nil in the building had
time to escape, the premises were enveloped lu
flames.

A number of persons were saved hy jumping
from the second story window. Several lives
have been lost. Two bodies have been recovered
from the ruins,burncd recognition;
one Identified by a memorandum book as a printer.
Coywillie Brewer, residing at No. 1111 Grccnbush
street. Fifteen or twenty persons were badly
burned about the hands nnd face; one thought
to be fatally injured from inhaling flames and
smoke. It is thought the bodies of others are
still in the building burled under the rubbish.
Two men named Hammer and Schneider had
their hands badly burned while making their
exit, and a third rendered delirious through suf-

focation. Schneider is positive that at least six
pcr-on- s were iHdiind, whose escape was entirely
cutoff. The building was owned by A. II. El-dre- d,

nnd worth, with the fixtures, about
10,000.

The Tailors Strike.
CittcA(i"ir Nov. 10. The tailors' strike con-

tinues. The strikers meet, three times a day for
roll. call and consultation.

FROM JiAL TIMOR K.

Keverdv Johnson's Golden Weddlim.
Sjiecial Dexpatch. to Tlie. Keening 2'eletjraph.

Baltimore, Nov. 10. Mr. and Mrs. Ucvcrdy
Johnson arc to-da- y to be remarried in celebrating
the fiftieth anniversary of their wedding, called
golden wedding, at their country residence, near
Baltimore. There are twelve children, with
wives and husbands, forty-eig-ht

and four present, besides
many other relatives and friends. It is said to
be an intensely tinlipie and interesting affair.

Thero Is good sleighing In the country within
twenty miles of Baltimore.

Business Is dull and money Is tight.

AFRICA.
Doctor l.llnsfonr'n Journey nnd Winn.

The following letter was received lu Loudon

Zanziiiar, Sept. 9, lSffit. Dear Sir: Mr. Uenry M.
Stanley addressed a letter, dated London, March s,
lh69, to my cousin, who Is I nited States Consul at
this place, asklnir him to send you any news ho
iniirht obtain regarding Dr. Livingstone; but ho
inlorms me thut under tlie consular regulations
he is not allowed to correspond with any
one on matters of importance, except
through the Department of Stuto. Now, therefore,
I, Instead of hiiu, have the honor to lnlorm yon
that yesterday letters were received hero by 'the
British Consul from Dr. Livingstone, dated August
H, isiis, und though I have not seen them, I learn
from one who has that at tho time of writing the
Doctor was in good health ; that for a year previous
he had been exploring a section of country to the
south of the Tangauyaka Lake, which eoutained
many small hikes, which he claims to be the true
sources of the Nile ; that he had heard that two setsor supplies had reached I jljl from Zanzibar for his
use, but that he had not yet been thero for them ;
that ho would ask that a further supply might be
sent there, and among the ai tides he wished forwere included nautical almanacs for isgh and 1S70,
which looks as though he purposes remaining in thecountry yet a long time. , llo gave no hint as to his
intentions for the future, or when he might be ex-
pected to come out, and his letters, written on scraos
of paper liegged from tho Arabs who brought themto the coast, are said to be very meagre In regard to
news. Trusting this may prove of Interest, I am,
dear sir, etc., , joun F. Wkhii.

Aifi
Orrtcx o ths Evxjrraa TEionAra,!

TuoHday, Nov. IS, lstiB.
The statement of tho banks is not likely to afford

much comfort to business borrowers In tho present
condition of the money market. The loss or re-
sources is only limited, it Is true, but It will have theeffect or upholding tho present rates, which is by nomeans encouraging, especially to those who have
delayed negotiations for loans to meet maturing
obligations lu the hope that the current rates were
doomed to a speedy fall. The general impression isthat the pork packing Interests are the cause of therelapse, and that the drain Westward has only been
checked by the Inability of our banks to supply thedemand for small currency. Under any circum-stance the tide of trade Is manifestly against us, andwo must wait patiently for the return, which willcome in due course.

Call loans are easy everywhere at about 6A7 per
cent., according to colluUTuls, but discounts ore
high and nominal, as heretofore noticed.

Cold is quiet ut Willi little disposition tospeculate In It. (iovermueuts are quite steady, butthere Is very lit tle doing.
The Stock market Is more active, and prices havean upward tendency. In Htalo loans the ouly trans-

action was In the first series at luiVfn.io-iv- . city
0s were steady, wit h sales of the now Issues' at luiv.Beading Kallroad was quiet but firm, selling at4S,vi4K; Philadelphia and Erie itiillrood was
takeu at iis'af ,us .,', b. a; Valley ltallroud at
W J ; and Pennsylvania i.'ailroud att!)'a'.

In Canal shares the only transactions wero In
Lehigh Navigation at !ia, s. o.; SU Nicholas Coal
changed hands at a u.

Bunk stocks were steady ; Commercial was takeuat 6ft .
Passenger Railway stocks were neglected.
PHILADELPHIA BTOCK EXCHANGE 8ALK8.

iteported by Do Uaven A Bra, No, 40 & Third street.
VlltST JUUAKD.

fiouo City a,New.cioi v loo nn Phil A e R.. ss;
i ioo no is.iui IW OO 060. XHV

.MM)N Penna 7s... 84' 100 sh Heading R... stf
too Pa It 1 m.... 97 100 do..sl0wn. 4Stf

Pa K2U1 6s.... 94V 100 da 4S!y'
$:t0O0 do 18. 94',' luo do ,.s60wn. 4itf

i300 Pa S, 1 BO. .lS.llWtf loo do 4s
1100 Leh 6s, Vi... BOX ioo do 0.4H-br- t

83 sh Penna. ...Is. M'i 100 do..830wn.4S-6-
145 do as. M'.' 100 do.: o. 48K
lOskCom'l Bk.... 5ftV 8o0 sn Leh N St.. Is.
RaihLflhVR 63'. sown. 83

400 ah btNleh C.8 16

Jat Coon ft Co. quota Government leenrlties as
foliowst V. 8. S Of 1881, 117X(117 Vi B--J of ISfia,
iinstfitfl da, isas, H3',t4
liwsda, Juij, two, iiBvane; do. da, mi,
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grandchildren,

fihancu conncuti;,
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iir.'oiHBv, da, 1R68, llBVOllftWt 10-4-0, 107 vi107'i Cor. s, KtfVnilOA; toid, .tMkssrb. Dm Uaven a Bhwokh, 40 No. tk ThirdStreet, Philadelphia, report the following quotations:
',1?",?' ,RRI' iiTXfUUs; is9,iif,viifiv: "

da 1864, 114(113: do. 1H06, 113',4HS ; do. 1H6B, .

ew','Vl';oald67. do. 110V4115V da 1868,Uo., 115,(llB;io-40s- , i07Vlii7; U. 8. 80 Year
ZiJFl ,cflnr jTpiiy, io7vtos; Dun Corap. InU19; Hold, 1187'., ! Silver. llM(41W.V. '

ttHii V ii.i.iAM Paintkk Co., Na 9. ThirdiS ViIMlr?.tne '""""mg quotations :U. 8. 6s or

li&iiA !',0",.u,yJ 1HT; "elln': da July, ,13 "Vi'llfW; ta, 10-4-0. (07'.,(107 : U 8. Paclfla
strong.

"10,-'108-
' Uold, 17 4'(4m;f. Market ;

kNaBU Jb-- T a ntivn HnW.u ....
Gold r till rep" "his morning s
101 t. jn iyi' li-n- ir
lo-
in

18 virv i'i..n " 127(1 lti-i- a i v ,;. :

10-- . " .....1S7.'1 '

THE MKW YORK MONBV MARKET.
The following extracts show the state of the New

York money market yesterday:
the Herald.

"The week opened on continued dulncss In Wall
street. The publication or the Washington telegram
announcing the attltndu or the President on tne
question oi a return to specie payments produced
no excitement, for the conviction is general that no
amount of legislation can bring about so desired an
object, but that the frnitlon of any such hope must,
bu left to the operation of legitimate business influ-
ences. The 'bears' in gold were somewhat aston-
ished yesterday that the news did not produce a
further decline, and were still inoro astonished when
gold rose from 12?; to 127 V under the eil'cctof a
report from London that the "tSTs had declined from
S4 to Rii The cause of this yielding Is doubtless
to bo found In the fact that to-d- was settling day

Siicii'o.'as It Is known In London, ami that in
the general demand for cash there was a pressure
to sell all kinds of securities. The (told Exchange
held an executive session this afternoon, when thereport of the committee on Clearing Hons was re-
ceived and adopted. The plan goes Into effect
on Wednesday next, when clearness will be
resumed through tho Cold Bank, full mem-
bers ouly to br allowed the privilege, and
all checks to and from the ank to be made payable
to nnd at the .Metropolitan Bank. 8everal of the
prominent members, Including representatives of
bullion houses, made strenuous opposition to the
adoption of the report, but In vain, the enthusiasm
of the majority overwhelming all objection. To-
morrow, nt. t o'clock, the directors or the Gold Bank
will make a statement and report or their condition.
Sir. lloyt, on behalf or the Executive Committee,
oil'ered the following, which was adopted :

Wherum, Several of the nfticors nnd meinliera of thisBoard have been threatened with legal proceeding for
fullilliiiK their duties under the OHiistiiution of this Kz-- i

hunno, it is hereby rebolred that the Board give it
hearty countenance and emphatic support to the nfhoers
and committee-- ! in the discharge of all the auties re-
quired by the constitution. '

"The money market was easy at seven per cent,
and under, rates showing considerable Irregularity.

"Commercial puper waa quoted ten to fifteen per
cent, for prime doublo names.

"The Government market was extremply 'quiet
and dull, the fluctuations being only ono-etght- h per
cent, and confined to a few of the issues. Whatever
tendency the reports from Washington had to un-
settle prices was ottset by the actual firmer feeling
In gold, despite the reputed position of the adminis-
tration on the question of resumption.

"Foreign exchange was firm at the advanced rates
made by the prime bankers on Saturday a step to
which they were induced by the demand on mercan-
tile account. The decline lu gold and Ita relative
cheapness as compared with the price at which
goods were bought in the summer tempt the mer-
chants to wait no longer, but to buy whne the price
is In their favor, and hence there Is a good deal of
covering of borrowed exchange."

Pliila1elplila Trade Report
TrssnAV, Nov. 10. The Flour market Is qniet,

und in the absence of any demand for shipment
only 900 barrcls were taken in lots by tho homo
trado at .V8-2- for superfine: 5 37,y5-6- for
extras; for Northwestern extra family;
t.v7fi0ii-2f- t for Pennsylvania do. do. ; ttks;6-I- 8 for
Ohio and Indiana do. do., and f77-ft- for fancy
brands, according to quality. Bye Flour Is steady
at lit.

There is but little activity In tho Wheat market,
but prices aro well sustained, owing to the light re-
ceipts. Sales of U2iH) bushels Pennsylvania and Dela-ware red at fl iW4l 40, and sooo bushels Wabash
white at Bye may bo quoted at
Corn is in small supply and prices are strong.
Hales or old yellow at fjoo bushels new
do. at NOniissc., and Western mixed at fltai 03 Oatsare lu steaoy demand at firmer rates. Sales of sooo
bushels Pennsylvania and Western at 60c. Nofurther sales were reported in Barley. '

Seeds cioversccil is in steady requestjwith salesat oil1.,'. Prices or Timothy aro nominalFlaxseed Is unchanged. Sales at 2 :.Bark Is quoted at v.2-6- y ten ror No. 1 Quercitron
und nominal at this tigura

Whisky Is scarce aud in demand at an advance.iiiO barrels iron-boun- d Western sold at

LATEST SHIPPING JLNTELLIGENCE.
ForaddUioiuU Marine Kem see Inside Page.

(Bu Tutefraph.)
lindonV01'K' N0T" Paragaiy.from

Also arrived, steamship Russia, from Liverpool
ronTWtsBMONROK. Not. aaed in for Bal'tfmor.-Barq- ueAnnie, from Gloucester, Knxland.(ha Anulo-Amvric- Ouble.)

Not. R ArrWed, UamahlDS OiL ofParis and Palmyia. from New York.
HoUTHAMP-roM- , Nov. 16. - Arrived, steamship Bwlin.from Baltimore.

POltl OF PHILADELPHIA NOVEMBER 16.
IA IK OF THKBMOMKTEB AT THS BVKNIXa TKUCUKAPn

oinnas.
1 A. M 37 11 A. M... 44 1 1 P. M 44

CLKARKD THIS MORNING.Steamship Brunette, Freeman, New York, John F OhLbteamer Ann Khza, Richards, New York, W.P.OlydeAOo
Br. Iiaruue Josephine, Mayaguez and a marketJohn Mason & Co.
Brig Mary U. Haskell, Haskell, Savannah, 8. Lathbo.17 4
8 jV itro

y!avm' Brown' ProTidenoe, John Rommel,
Hubr Mary K. Maples, Ilinsmore, Portsmouth ?f U., do.Hchr Percy, Simpson, Portland. do.near Morning mar, 1 nob. New Haven, do.Sciir Heading K K. No. 77, Carroll, New Haven. do.Schr Belmont, (ialea. Kalem,
Schr Ahnira Wooley. King, liloucester, do.
Kchr R. H. Wilson, Harris, Providence, do.
Subr War Racle, do.Orownll, Newbury port.
U..V..M 11 1. 1, ; 'i . do.

'.rB.rw!p?OlXnA.ea' B'Um0'r8' Wit

TvTtS:-09- -
of

ARJlIYED JHIS MORNINO.KtnAner 8. . Phelps, Brown. SI hours from K
With ludse. to W. M. Baird A Co. 6W Tork.

Hieamer J. 8. Khriver, Her, 13 hoars from BalUmomwith mdse. to A. Groves, Jr.
IMMimer K. C. Biddle, McCue, S4 boars from "owwith mdse. to W. P. Clyde A Co. Yo.
Kchr John H. Perry. Kelly, U days from New Bedfordwith oil to Hastings A Oo.
Kchr Sebastopnl, Payne, 4 days from Dorchester kMWith lumber to Townaend A Oo.
Hchr L. 8. Levering. Corson, 9 days from Boston, withice to Knickerbocker loe Oo.
Schr M. J. Uranmer, Cranmer, from Staten Island.
Hchr !. B. Wing, Kndioott, trom Providence.
fSohr Kmmi B. 8uaw, Knaw, from Huston.
Hobr Wave Cruet, llavis, from Boston.
Hour K. B Kraory. Clayton, from Boston.
Hubr 8. Uodfroy, Godfrey, from Boston.
Hchr Caroline Kelly, Robinson, from Boston.
Hchr Ceo. Nevinger, Young, trom New Haven
Hchr Hebecoa Kuipbt. Burtiett, from New York
Hchr Mary Haley, Haley, from New York.
Hchr J. it. Grilling, tinning, from New Yerk.
Hchr J. A. Crawford, Young, from Norwich.
Hchr K. Boron, Jarvls. from Hulem.
Hubr Admiral, Nteelman, from Kalem.

tS&lffift. i5W5t from ' ww. tow of

BKLOW.
Two barques, names unknown, passed In theCanaa

the ilelaware yeaterduy afternoon, and another wa. I
anchor oil the Buoy on the Brown. Iteported bv Mr
Conner, pilot.
gprrial Dfpalr to The Kvming Telegraph,

;. Md., Nov. ld.-N- ine boats left her.this followsmorning, as :

A. M. Blymir and Vindicator, with flour 'na tnlaHoffman A Kennedy. to
Rhododendron, J. Bsasholtz, and J. A. UUmoralumber to Patterson A Llppinoott
F. N. Levan, with lumber to P. T. Galvin A On.
Harris Milton, with lumber to Taylor A BttO. Blackwell, with lurabur, for Cheater
V. It. biuilh, witu frual, for Wilmington,

asTCMORAWDA.

benoe, at
Hobr Wm. B. Thomas, fromPhiUdalphia, put bk'to thaTOirZjhrWHtoorsUad, Ric., it RoTiUWOi

I


